Now mark (6i) also further: if the artery is small and from day to day and from beat to beat gets bigger (62) and increases in size, that means an improving constitution. However, if it shrinks and the sick man weakens (63) from day to day and has fever, the man is fatally ill beyond a (64) doubt. But if the man improves so that he sleeps well and (65) gets stronger, and the fever lessens and the artery beats softly and slowly, (66) that is a good sign. It means that the battle of the disease against (67) nature is over and life has won.
THE inventory transcribed below is believed to be the earliest one relating to an English apothecary and is of importance for the light it throws on English pharmacy at the beginning of the fifteenth century.
Origin and Nature of-Document
The existence of the inventory was suspected when an abbreviated transcription was noted in the British Museum." This formed part of a collection of medical abstracts and transcriptions made by Joseph Hunter (I783-I861), when he was a member of the staff of the Public Record Office. On his death these manuscripts were purchased by the British Museum. Following this clue, and with the kind assistance of Mr. R. E. Latham on the present staff of the Public Record Office, the original inventory was located in the Escheator's Files. 2 It consists of a single sheet about 28 by 25 cm., containing twenty-nine unbroken lines of abbreviated Latin and English. As reproduced below it has been extended, punctuated, the abbreviations li., quatr', and unc' rendered as lb., qr. and oz., Roman numerals have been converted into Arabic ones and, except for the first item, the word or abbreviation meaning 'price' (pretii) has been omitted. To facilitate discussion each item of the inventory has been given a number. 
Value ofStock and Furniture
The total value of the inventory of C5 3s. 7d. can be divided into C4 4s. 7d. for the contents of the shop and i9s. for household furniture. The latter, forming items 8o to 9I, seem to be bare necessities for a single person since they include little more than a single drinking tankard, a mustard pot, candles and lanterns, a fire with accessories, a frying-pan, and a bed cover and bed-canopy.
In the absence of other apothecary inventories of the period it is impossible to say whether John Hexham's stock was greater or less than that of the average fifteenthcentury apothecary. Perhaps the most interesting feature ofJohn Hexham's inventory is the fact that all the items are pharmaceutical. In the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries the court apothecaries supplied not only drugs and medicines but many other items such as spices, sugar, dried and candied fruits.5 Whilst one hesitates to rely too much on the evidence of a single inventory, it does appear that by 1415 there was a clear-cut division between the apothecary who sold 'apothecary wares' and the spicer who sold 'grossery'.
During the whole of the Middle Ages there was a close similarity between the pharmaceutical and grocery trades of England and France, and it is therefore interesting to contrast our inventory with that of a French 'espicier' taken somewhat earlier, in I358, which shows a complete absence of crude drugs (other than the common spices), prepared medicines and apparatus such as mortars, scales and stills. This spicer, Pierre Gilles, had large quantities (e.g. whole bales) of almonds, long pepper, round pepper, cinnamon, mace, ginger, rice, sugar of different qualities, beeswax, cubebs, cloves, grains of paradise and red wax. Most of these are absent from the inventory ofJohn Hexham or represented only in small quantities, and the complete absence of sugar seems remarkable since it had long been a substance supplied by the court apothecaries and has been found in seventeenth-century pharmacy inventories. Syrups were popular pharmaceutical preparations and the absence of sugar suggests that the twelve stocked by Hexham were purchased ready-made. Whilst it is known that some of the more complex pharmaceutical preparations were imported from abroad, one might have expected that at this date the preparation of such simple pharmaceuticals as syrups would have been done in each pharmacy and not by a wholesaler.
It will be convenient to discuss the pharmacy of the inventory under the headings of simples or crude drugs, pharmaceutical preparations and pharmaceutical apparatus.
Simples
Disregarding about four items the nature of which is uncertain, the inventory contains about twenty-five vegetable drugs, two or three animal drugs and only one chemical, lead oxide. The small number of drugs of animal origin (hartshorn, lard, 77
Texts and Documents and possibly kermes) is in marked contrast to the large number of often disgusting animal products found in later pharmacopoeias. The vegetable drugs include some which are still in use such as cardamoms, rhubarb, aloes, cassia pulp, and senna. One of the three samples of senna was in powder, the only powdered drug specifically mentioned. Some of the vegetable drugs such as aloes wood have long disappeared from commerce but most of them can be identified.7
Pharmaceutical Preparations
During the Middle Ages pharmaceutical changes were slow but the art of the apothecary was not, as is sometimes believed, entirely static. Some drugs and preparations were, of course, prescribed as frequently in the fifteenth century as in the thirteenth; others dropped into disuse, whilst new ones came to the fore. Some of the names given in our inventory are to be found both in the Antidotarium Nicolai,8 which originated from the School of Salerno, and in the first edition (I 564) of the Pharmacopeia Augustana.A Some of the divergencies in spelling are illustrated below: Even when one makes allowance for the fact that the Pharmacopcia Augustana contains many more remedies than the Antidotarium Nicolai, it is clear that for certain types of preparation our inventory occupies a place intermediate between these two formularies. Thus the number of oils is 4 in the Antidotarium, I5 in the inventory and 6i in the Phamacopefia Augustana. Similarly the numbers for syrups are respectively 4, 12 and 67.
Pharmaceutical Apparatus
Since it is more than doubtful ifJohn Hexham made any pharmaceutical use of his fiying-pan, the only truly pharmaceutical piece of apparatus in the inventory is the still. Distilling may well have formed an important part of his activities since the item of one hundred bottles most ofwhich were filled with 'divers waters' is valued at Ios. or about one-eighth of the total stock.
The absence of mortars and weights and measures is noteworthy. It seems, therefore, that the only powder in his stock, powdered senna, must have been purchased in that form. The absence of sugar, already noted, together with the absence of pans, sieves and filters suggests that his syrups and other galenicals were purchased readymade. Was this exceptional for an apothecary of this period or was there an embryo pharmaceutical industry already in being in London? Texts and Documents aloes wood; 4. cardamom fruits or seeds; 5. orris root; 6. gentian root; 7. probably a gum; 8. although costa (rib) is written instead of cornu it seems probable that os de cornu cervi is intended. This could be the ordinary horn of the animal or the so-called hart's heart-bone which Renodaeus (English edition, I657, p. 454) describes as 'that ossicle which adheres to the basis of an old hart's heart' . . ., 'from its figure much resembling a cross hunters call it Hart's cross'. 
